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UNITED STATES GENERAL Acc0UNTtNG OFFICE 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20548 

TheEImorableJamsR.Schlesinger 
The Swretaqof Fnergy 
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Dear Mr. secretary: 

Luringa reviewoftheissues surromdingthe availability 
of uraniumfortb Natim’s nmlearpmerneeds, w~evaluatedthe 
DapartmantofEMrgy's (DOE) uraniumreservesestimation~logy. 
Part of thiswtxkwas doneunderoeu:authorityto~~~vl3rificatican 
examinaticmsoftheaccuracy, reliability, and adeguacy of energy 
infomm.iaIpmvidedtitheGcve~ t Izy private cmpanies. 
(Title V, P.L. 94-163.) 

Urkdera programstarted in1947bythe former Atanic Energy 
cYkmnissim, uranilml canpaniesvoluntarilyprovi~DoEwithrawsource 
data (e.g., drilling logs andmaps) generatedduringtheiruraniurn 
exploraticmandcievel~tactivities. DoEuses this datatoestimate 
uraniumreserkes andpotentialresources cmapmperty-by-prcperty 
basis and ccnsclidates theseestimatesintoits overallassessmntof 
the Naticn’s uranium resources. WEpresents its assessment in several 
reS~ce and cost categories. "Reserves" is the most well defined 
resource category andquantities ofumniumestimtedtohave a forward 
cost (i.e., productian costs not yet incurred) of $30 or less a pound 
arecurrentlyconsideredtobeemnunicaltoprcduce. 

We analyzedandcmpanadestimtesprepared'by8 umnimncanpanies 
for a sslmple of 26 of their properties with the reserve estimates 
prepared by DOE for these properties. We selected the five canpanies 
withthelargestumnimresemholdingsand randcnly selected three 
others. These8 canpaniesomedover 50 percentofthe reservesin- 
eluded in DOE's 1977 estimte at a forward cc& of $30 or less a 
pound. The 26 pmperties we selected ccntainedabout28 percent of 
these reserves. Altbughs~individmlpmpertyestimtesvaried 
cmsiderably, in t&al, theDOEandcmpanyestimtes for these 
pmpertiesvariedbyabut 3percent. 
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Whendiscussihg DOE's reserves estimtionmthodology and the 
reasms for differences in the estimates, all of thE! canpanies told us 
that DOE's pr ooedures~reasanableandsaneafthecanpaniessaidUley 
use the sam procedures. Several companies saidthatdifferencesin 
uraniumes~tes forindividualproperties are camxn evenwithina 
cmpanybecause of the camiderable amuntofprofessional judgment 
involved in interpretingavailabledata. 

Althaughtheverificationaspectsofourwarkwwenatexhaustive, 
we found little or no indication that the canpanies withhold significant 
scmrce data fran DOE. Our analyses and canparisaxsindicatedtous 
that DOE's estimates are a fair assessmmtofthe current state of 
kncwledga of the Nation's uranimreserveswhich couldbeproduced at 
a forward cost of $30 or less a pond. 

Beforebe cmpletedthis review, theNuclear Nm-Proliferation 
Act of 1978 (P.L. 95-242) was passed giving GW respcmsibility for 
evaluating the frqlemmtaticn and impact of the Act's policies, purposes, 
and objectives. In carzyingoutthis responsibility, we are reviewing 
theinten?aticmal supply of anddemand foruranim. Ccnseguently, other 
aspects of our study on umniumavailabilitywillbe incorporated into 
our nm-proliferaticm mrk. 

Copies of this letter are being sent to the eight cmpmies we 
visited, the Office of Management and Budget, and selected ccqressional 
cuttnittees . 
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